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St a t e of Maine 
OFFICE OF TH::!: A.T)JUTAWT GSN&"'l.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALISN RJ.:GISTRATION 
_____ s a.n_ f_o_rd _______ , Maine 
Dat e ___ J~un~ e:.....;..;2_8.,_1_9_40 _____ __ _ 
Name Josephine Turgeon 
Street Address ________ ....a.. __________________ _ 5 Brook St. 
Ci ty or Town ___ s _an_f_o_r_d_,_1_fe_. ____________________ _ 
How l on6 i n Uni t ed St,a t cs ___ l _7 ..... v.r.. ._s_. ____ How l one in tiai ne ___ l_7--yr'--s_._ 
Born in St . Anne de Pocatiere Canada Date of birt h Aug . 28 , 1894 
If marr i ed, how many ch i..J.dren 
_7 _ ___ 0ccupat ion'--'A;.:.t.:......::H~o""m:..;.;e"'-- -- - -
Name of employe r __,... ___ :..:.A:;.:t .___::H=-o-=m:..:.e _____ _ _________ _ _ __ _ 
( i 'r esent or· l n.~· t) 
Addr ess of enployer _____ -,- ------ --------- - ---
Ensl i sh _ _____ .S ;:-iea}:____!e_s _ __ -'Read a li tile Hr i te __ a_ l _i _t _tl_e~ 
Other l ani:;:uaGct; _ __ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________________ __ _ 
Have you r:iade a;>plfoation for cit-i_zenship? _ ___ N_0 ___________ _ 
l!aire you ever ha.r_1. r.ii li t a ry service? ____ __________ _ __ _ 
If so, wher e? _ ___ ___ _ ____ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature </~ 1;:~ / 
1/:itness {U(; {lg/f.LL,~ 
